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Is the intention of the bnnk t»» secure 
more of the coins.

The dollars are stamped on one 
side with the head of Captain Merri
weather Lewis and the words "Lewis 
A «'lark Exposition, Portland, Ore.. 
1904.” The obverse has the head of 
Captain William Clark, and the words. 
‘■United States of America. One 
lar.”
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large Meeting at Baptist 
Last Nigiit
rem|H*r:iii<v> I'eoph*—Wtcr Public
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io Uh* Can*,*, a Vote W ill He Taken 
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Scveral
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After
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Futiré Plan of Tem|H-ran<v 
Yet Made—Expect to Carry 
Countie*.

Dr. G.

at Echo to- 
home to Port- 
tour of this 
Milton. Free-

L. Tufts, of Portland, su
perintendent of the state Anti-Saloon 
League, addressed a large and enthu- 
ss.vsik meeting at the Baptist ihnrch 
last night. The address is highly 
spoken of by all who heard it.

Mr. Tufts will speak 
night and is on his way 
land from a speaking 
county, which included
water. Adams. Weston. Athena and 
Pendleton. He reports excellent pros
pects for the anti-saloon cause gen
erally. although the forces are divid
ed in their allegiance between the 
Anti-Saloon League and the Prohibi
tion Alliance.

Many Petition» FUed.
The Anti-Saloon League has filed 

petitions with signatures that will in
sure a vote on the local option issue 
this fall in all but the Pendleton and 
four adjoining precincts. The league 
has no intention of bringing about a 
vote in the excepted precincts this 
fall, but does have great hopes of 
carrying all the remainder of the 
county—across^ the north and south 
sides of the county, and the west end; 
and. carrying them, to have that re
sult followed by a complete abolition 
of the liquor traffic for beverage pur
poses In every part of the county ex
cept the excepted portions named.

After some years, when public sen
timent has been cultivated to the 
point which would render victory pos
sible or likely, the league will move 
against them directly. This is 
policy of the league al! over
state: to force a county vote only In 
those counties where it is believed the 
saloon men cannot hold the balance 
of power, which it is believed they 
do in this county as a whote.

The‘counties in which district votes 
will be taken this fall are Clackamas 
Baker. Umatilla. Union and possibly 
some others.

Will Carry Some Countie».
Those counties which the league 

believes will carry for the abolition 
of the saloons as counties, en masses, 
are Tillamook. Benton. Polk. Yamhill. 
Lane. Douglas, Crook. Wallowa. Mor
row. Malheur, Wasco aifd possibly 
Lirn.

The followers of the Anti-Saloon 
League simply believe that it Ls not 
good politics to 
vote this fall in

» counties, where 
apparently «hid

• er. but that if isolated precincts and 
precincts by districts (as in this coun
ty» can be carried, that after a few
years’ observation of the effects of 
prohibition in a limited territory, that 
it will be easier to abolish the sa
loons in localities known to favor 
th«-m now. than to carry the abolition 
policy in the county as a whole and 
have within it restricted localities 
wherein the enforcement of such a 
policy will be practically impossible. 

The Prohibition Alliance is actu
ated by greater radicalism as to 
methods than the Anti-Saloon League 
oi for< ing a vote of the entire eaunty. 

By counting the petitioners on both 
sets of petitions enough may be found 
to call an election for the entire boun
ty. which may result in this county 
in defeating the purposes of both or
ganizations. which would be the re
sult if Pendleton and the 
rounding precincts actually 
balance of power, which 
probable.

the 
the

force a full county 
this and some other 
the saloon interests 
the balance of pow-

four sur- 
hold the 

claim is

LIQUOR DEALERS ACTIVE.

Portland Whole-aler» Inquire About 
Petition* of Local Optloni-t».

The Brewers’ and Wholesale Liquor 
Dealers’ Asoclatlon of Portland. Or
is taking a lively Interest In the local 
option movement throughout the 
state. County Clerk Frank Saling is 
in receipt of the following letter from 
that body:

"Will you kindly inform me If any 
petitions for prohibition elections 
have been filed up to date, in your 
county under the Local Option law, 
passed last June. If more than one 
petition has been filed with you. will 
you kindly specify the district which 
will be included In each election.

"Tour respectfully.
“A. CROFTON. Manager.

SOVVENIR FAIR COINS.

fashionable suits, cloaks and Jackets.
This will give the ladles of Pemlle- 

lon an opportunity to »elect a suit to 
their 
their 
price 
stock

Mr. Baker will be In Pendleton for 
one da 
not let 
will gh 
wry la 
season.

liking and having It made to 
Individual measurements ut a 
that Is no higher than regular 
articles cost.
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I’. M McColm«.» say»
|H'et» Mlieat l*ric«-»

"Rain at this time 
thing to the average t’malilla county 
farmer.” said E. M’. McCoinas. a 
prominent lo.-al nheat buyer. "if 
the showers continue, it means plenty 
of fall seeding, and history tea. lies 
us that the early sown grain always 
produces the best crops. M’ith a dry 
fall the farmer is obliged to postpone 
his seeding until spring and thus runs 
a larger risk of a poor yield.

"Moisture has been nee-ied for 
past 1«» days by the majority of 
farmers in this section, but it is 
too late and 1 only hope 
a good soaking rain.”

Dtsr-ussuig the future 
lion. Mr. Met'oinas said: 
was a |>oor season; this 
seen some phenominal 
provided no unforseen 
arise. I believe that we 
good crops for at least 
more.

’’The demand 
it looks as if
prevail until the next new crop Is har
vested. Most of the wheat In Umatil
la county that remains unsold is in 
the hands of persons who can 
to hold it.”
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present prices would
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doing

restaurant, open 
Mrs. Cooper, propri-

Elopement.” another
Nolf’s school supply

in
at

for Salem 
will enter

w ho ha.» 
Anthony»

of fresh 
West Wal-

Douglas and Hanan shoes at 
•velt’s.

J. M’. Kimbrell is at Echo 
surveying for private parties.

For Rent—-Houses with or without 
barns. Rlhorn & Nowlin.

Last day of the suit wile. Saturday. 
September 24. at Ia*e Teutsch’s.

The St, George 
lay and night, 
stress.

"The Gordon 
late book today, 
store.

M'anted—To buy 10 good milch 
cows. Address box 358, Pendleton 
Oregon.

M’anted — Second-hand wagon 
«cales See II. R. Ochiltree. W. * C. 
R. office.

See the swell winter styles 
«uits Saturday. September 24, 
Teutsch's store.

Miss Grace Oliver left 
.his morning, where she 
M’illamette University.

Mrs. Marshall Wyrick, 
been seriously ill at St. 
hospital, is recovering.

For Sale—-Eight head 
milch cows. Inquire 419
nut stree. or ’phone red 204.

D. B. Richardson, of Helix, leaves 
tonight for Nez Perce, to attend to 
business for a week or 10 days.

Robert Walker, of Helix, is re
moving to t>rass Vall-y. Shermai 
county, where he will reside in future.

O. C. Gallaher, of Athena, 1.« it. 
town to.lay. His wheat yielded 30 
bushels per acre and is of excellent 
quality.

For Sale—About 500 tons of alfalfa 
and grain hay on Butter cre-k. Also 
good alfalfa pasture; feeding corrals 
ready for use. A. J. Davis. Echo, Or.

Charles L. Pinkerton has signed a 
contract to teach in 
near M'eston. Miss 
teach in District No. 
near Weston.

D. A. Collins, the
to Echo this morning, 
expects to sell at least one of 
blooded stallions he brought 
ftom St. Louis.

Furnished Rooms for Rent—Elec
tric lights, steam heat, free baths, 
prices reasonable; 412 Willow street 
two blocks west of Main, between 
Alta ami M’ebb. ’Phone black 14 33

District No. 30. 
Minnie I>?e will 
€•"», which is als»»

horseman. went 
Mr. Collins 

the 
here

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 

Such, in brief, was the condition of 
an old soldier by name of J. J. Hav
ens. Versailles. O. For years he was 
troubled with kidney disease and 
neither doctors nor medicines gave 
him relief. At length he tried Elec
tee Bitters. It put him on his feet in 
short order and now he testifies 
“I’m on the road to complete recov
ery’-” Best on earth for liver and 
kidney troubles and all forms of 
stomach and bowel complaints. Only 
50c. Guaranteed by Tailman & 
druggists.

COMING EVENTS.

Co..

Shaniko.
3-9—Spokane Interstate

10-15-—Walla Walla c-un-

18-27—Oregon W. C. T. V.

September 20-22—Oregon Wool-
growers* Association,

October
fair.

October 
ty fair.

October
state convention. Portland.

October 19- 20 and 21—Inland Em
pire Teachers’ Association. Pendieton.

October 25-29 — Trans-Mississippi 
Congress. St. Louis.

November 15-18—National Irriga
tion Association, El Paso. Texas.

Women Will 
<71ark Coins.

corporation

Portland Committee of
Sell 100.000 Lewis anti
The Lewis and Clark 

has fixed the prices to be charged for
the 100.000 souvenir coins donated by 
the United States governm.nt to the 
fair, as follows: One coin. 32; two 
coins, 34; three coins. 3«; four coins. 
38; six coins, 310.

The coins will be sent out to north
western banks, in small numbers also, 
where they will be disposed of. The 
coin committee of the fair has made 
arrangements with a large number of 
Portland girls and young women to 
handle the bulk of the souvenir 
coins, during the progress of the fair.

The First National Bank of Pen
dleton received a small consignment 
of Lewis and Clark gold dollars this 
morning and at noon nearly all of 
them had been sold of spoken for. It

SlOO Reward SOO
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
In all Its stages, and that Is catarrh. 
HaHs Catarrh Cure Is tb* only positive 
cure now known to the m*<U<al fraternity 
Catarrh being a constitutional dlseax-, re
quires a constitutional treatmen’ Kall's 
Catarrh Cure 1» taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and tnueous snr 
faces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature In doing 
Its work The proprietors have so tntnh 
faith In Its curative powers that they offer 
On* Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
fails to cure Send for list of testimonial» 
Address: F J CHENEY A CO, Toledo, <>

Sol<l by Druggists. 75*
Take Hall's Family 1111» for const I pa 
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i'ariial List of < a-**s Ha» I 
runged for Trial—George 
< liargrd 
Froni
Jesse 
Ming.
-»Hill

Ar- 
» l.aiiiont

With FitilM'zzliiig S7<H) 
<’. \\. I ruin, to Be Tried— 
baling < harg«*<l \\ ilia <0iin- 
ILilpli Ward for \llegvd Os
tali Mil<*s Render—Wam*n

Stexeiis ami Judd Icolei-* for llorse 
scmling.
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arranged.
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• . ...... I In1—l iquor l,l<**ii»«.» Grant-
««I i<> ILuk.-r und Garri-sin un.l Jus- 
« |.ll II.H-il--- \\ llol«-»a|.* |.I<1-||M' to
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Jury term of the state elr- 
convenvs on t «ctober 10. 
criminal ease» on the 

large. The dates
different trials have not been 

The cases follow : *
Cavin, charged with larceny 
dwelling. This crime is al- 

' have been committed on
15.

y L. Cahoon, charged with ob- 
; goods by false pretenses. The 

mlornialiun was secured tn the justice 
court on August 29. but Cahoon has 
not yet been arrested.

Jens Jensen and Gabriel Jensen 
convicted In the Justice court of ob
structing a public highway 
150 each, have given notice 
to the state circuit court, 
of obstructing a public 
brought against Gabriel Jensen ’and 
Knute Knudson, nas filed in the state 
circuit court w hen T. G. Halley wa« 
district attorney. This case will per
haps be tried next month.

George Lamont is charged with ob
taining money under false pretenses 
He 
18.
8700 from C. M’ 
fectioner. for the purpose of 
machinery and embezxllng it.

Jesse Sallnff charged with 
bling, and William Baker and 
Ogg. charged with allowing a 
:o frequent a saloon, pleaded not guil
ty several days ago. These cases will 
be tried at the next term.

Fred L. Thompson, all»» John Wil
son. is-charged with forgery

John M’a-llet«fe. an Indian.

and fined 
of appeal 
A charge 
highway.

was arrested In Portland on Aug 
He is alleged to have secured

Irwin, a local con- 
buytng

ram- 
Albert 
minor

H» 
harged v ith assault with a danger- 

»us weapon. He was arrested August 
23 upon complaint of H. P. Jen*en 
who claims the siwaah struck him 
with a n»ck

Ralpn Ward uill ! trial for a«-
<ault with a dangerous w -.tpon. ♦ >n 
September 13 he is alleged tn have 
fired a shot at Mlles Kemler with 
whom he had quarreled.

Warren Stevens and Judd Teeters 
will be tried for horse stealing alh-g- 
ed to have been committed last June.

l»l XI»

Year*.
so.

mourn

County 4 luirge for to
Away. AI»»!

M’ith no known relative to 
his going, and friendle«» except for
half a dosen world-weary, decrepit 
unfortunates, whose plight is as piti
able as hi« had been, John Ding, fcr 
years of age, died thi« morning at the 
county poor farm, lieath was due to 
senile decay. The funeral of th* 
aged paui-er was held this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from M. A. Rader's un- 
lertaking «-sLibllshmenL with L’atho- 
Hc rites.

For 10 years John Ding was 
county charge. He was a native 
Germany and little or nothing 
known of his early life or his days 
prosperity. Too old and Infirm

a 
of 
is 
of 
to

longer battle with the world, he ap
plied to the county court for shelter 
and was taken in.

I’P until a few months ago this lit
tle old white-haired man 
to town occasionally on 
the farm superintendent,
tottering figure was familiar to the 
merchants arid business men who oc
casionally gave him cast-off garments 
•>r a few vents for toba< ro money. To 
them he merely was old John IHng 
of the poor farm.

would come 
errands for 

His slight.

Name« of Tiñe«*
Octolwr Term

Mho Will serve jit 
of Circuit Court.
the October term of 

court have been

G. M 
S. A. Mll-

F. John- 
J. I. Joy. 
Hunxiker.

Whita- 
T. R

Union: J. Seivers. 
E Roosevelt, mer- 
J. H Hudemann.
A. Pinkertor». far

li. Swartx. butcher.

P. Temple. 
W. E.
Jew O.
P. Leach, 
W urxur.

farmer. 
Putnam.

Hale*, 
farmer, 
farmer. 

Pen- 
farmer, 

merchant.

The jurors for 
the state circuit 
drawn as follows.

O. D. Teel, farmer. Echo; 
Morrison, farmer. Adams: 
!er. fruitgrower. Milton: H 
,son, capitalist. Pendleton; 
farmer. Vancycle: Ix>uis
jeweler. East Pendleton; H. 
ker. farmer. Willow Springs: 
Hampton, farmer, 
farmer. Fulton: C. 
chant, Pendleton: 
farmer. Fulton: D. 
mer, Athena: W.
Pendleton. Jacob t’lark. farmer, Wes
ton; William Rchrimppf. farmer. 
North Athena. A L T><rnarius. farm
er. Milton; W. 
North Pendleton;
merchant. Milton; 
farmer. Adams; W 
Mountain: Joseph 
Weston; F. A. Gordon, farmer,
dieton; Alex McKenzie. 
Ukiah; James Crawford. I 
Pendleton: J. F. <’onnelly. stockman. 
East Pendleton: William Mills, farm
er. Juniper: W. S. Baddley, banker. 
Pendleton; L. Neff, hotel keeper. East 
Pendleton; Gus 
Holdman; J. <*.
North Milton: Frank Byrd stock man. 
Pilot Rock.

Shubert, 
Pi leteti

farmer, 
farmer.

\\\ \i:i>i:i> sso.ooo dvmw.Is.

Ia'^cI- linn for System Tliat
Drain l a^( I.ml of Tpun.

Geitrv Kimbrell )«4t**r<lay run 
lewis fur ihe new sewer which is to 
drain the Byers’ grove district, 
main sewer la in Lewis street, 
design is that it shall carry 
the drainage of that district— 
beyond the pump house.

The plan is to have all the
and the future sewage of that terri
tory carried through this sewer, none 
of it being cmplie«! into the rivei 
above J«ff Davis street. This scheme 
will save all that territory c*»nliguous 
to the pump hous«- vast, west, north 
Hid south of it from any possible con
tamination. and if it is adhered to in 
the years to come along the present 
projtM ted lines will settle the qUeS- 

of the city’s water

rars to < 
ted line« 
>f purity 

supply.
It Is hardly 

ail residences 
that territory
onnect with this sewrr. and that the 

accumulation of all stable and other 
lebris will be rightly prohibited. In 

the Interests of the entire population 
of the city.

With the filling of the Byers slough 
and the enforcement of the other reg
ulations to 
drainage 
anything 
in t«»wn. 
inches in 
with a 
st reet.
feet

ne< eaaary to add that 
and other buildings In 
will be compelled to

accomplish a complete 
of this distrl. t It will I..- If 
the most healthful locality 
The new sewer will be eight 
diameter and will connect

larger sewer on Jeff Davis 
It will be almost exactly 

in length.
175U

< . U x luits-rg II Itogn» l*a|»-r 
on *al<»>n Men.

C. W. A ha berg was placed under 
arrest last night by Sheriff T. D. Tay
lor on a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretenses. Schaberg 1» 
alleged to have passed a worthless 
heck for 85 on Baker A Sullivan, a 

liquor firm. Two other check» amount
ing to about 820 are said to have been 
disposed of b> the prisoner.

The check i-aased on Baker A Sul
livan »as drawn on the Pendleton 
Savings bank and »igned by Schaberg 
Investigation showed that the man 
h.<» no a. - ount In the bank. No in
formation has yet been filed In 
matter.

the

»l»>k.«iM- Mill llokl an lnlan«l I'mpln- 
4'onvention «m («ct.dM-r 5.

Secretary J. F. Robinson, of the 
Commercial Association, has received 

circolar letter from
' lumber of Commerce, calling an ir
rigation 
Empire.
tober 5. 
mereiai 
gates.

The convention Is 
purr - of »tlmulating Interest in the 
«object of irrigation In Eastern Wash
ington and Uregoo.

a the Spokane

convention for 
to meet at 
and inviting 
Asax iati on

the Inland 
Spokane on Oc- 
Pendieton Com- 
to send dele-

called for the

Not

hohn mmiNATifiG
WOMEN

a piano or other music.«! instru- 
was played in a Pendleton su-

of Mayor W. F. Matlock, 
that the »aloou men »top 
"Every saloon man.” aald 

at last night’» council ».•■- 
to stop the music.

ment
loon iaet nlgln us the result of a per- 
■sonai visit
requesting 
all rnuMh-.
the mayor
aion, ‘‘promised 
and if they du not. I am in favor of 
* niorvtng the ordinance an*! compell
ing them to.’*

The council session last 
attended by the full board, 
business of importance 
was the amendment of the 
ordinance, to prevent the remodeling 
or alteration of any sooden building 
within the restricted district without 
permission from the council. The 
amendment |*<AMed unanimously.

The petitions of Baker a Garrison 
and Joseph Hoch for liquor licenses 
were acted upon favorably. Conrad 
Kohn and the Pendleton 1« e Company 
were grunted whoiesalers* licenses.

The pun hase of a ruck crusher 
•' I al • r.gth. but

no definite action a as taken. A rep- 
raentative of a rock, crushing machin
ery firm was present and addressed 
the council.

The extension of the Ix-uis street 
sewer to the power house of the water 
works was indefinitely postponed.

night was
The only 

transacted 
fire limits

■

>

>

M E M tNT TO
SHOES AT »3.00 ANI» 
LASTS ANI» M IDI H».

Malta Malta Hrklc and Gr«»«m.
Mr and Mrs. J. Albert Lsundagin. 

of Waitsburg, are in Pendleton this 
afternoon on their way horn*. Mr. 
and Mrs. I.aundagin were married 
yesterday at Union, the home of the 
bride.’ Mrs. Laundagln was former
ly Miss Margaret Flckltu. 
Mrs. Lziundagtn are 
Rev. B. Z. Briggs 
brother-in-law. who 
marriage ceremony 
Is a prominent young 
Walla county. He 
home this afternoon.

Mr. and 
accompanied by 
Mr. Laun<lagins 
performed the 
Mr. luiundagin 

farmer of Walla 
will depart for

Big Melon» on l»i»|>lay.
Two water melons, the products of 

Burrell B. Hailey, of Boise, are on 
display tn the window of Younger A 
Son’s grocery. One of the melons 
weighs 45 pounds and the other 41 
pounds. They were brought to thi» 
city by John Halley. Jr. Mr. Halley'» 
brother ha» two other melon» 
he intend« to display at the 
state fair. They weigh close 
pound».

which 
Idaho 
to 50

tosirge M. 11,land In Town.
George M. Hyland, for 10 years 

perlntendent of olds. Wortman
su

it 
Kings department store of Portland, 
was in town 
route from 
»■• • «gaily to 
has left the

yesterday and today, en- 
Spokane and the north 

Portland. Mr. Hyland 
firm mentioned, and Is

credited with seeking a location 
engage in business for himself. • 
has a wide range of acquaintances 
over the northwest.

to 
He 
all

Sold, 
has sold
Bandon. Coos

to
M>>n«tcr Ram

• ’harles <‘unningham 
Frank M. Lanitdon. of 
county, a thoroughbred Rambouillet
ram neighing 223 pounds. The ani
mal nas shipped this morning by ex
press. and grated. neighed 243 
pounds. He was crated and looked 
after by James Hackett, who aros-- 
at 4 o’clock this morning to get the 
consignment ready for No. 1. which 
was four hours late. The anima! is 
worth 8100.

»c|>arnb>r ami t.rain Burn, 
and Will Lay's separator, 
with six staiks of grain were 
destroyed by* fire 
on Prairie creek

Joe 
gether 
totally 
ranch
nine at 11 o’clock

Mr Vancil estimate» 
about 8400. there being 
bushels of grain destroyed 
Bros, ma- htne 1» a total !*••» of 
«•».

The origin of the fire cannot be 
accounted 
careful to 
was taken 
• as put In 
se|-arator with three stacks of grain 
between them. Mr L>y even took 
th* precaution to place the spark ar 
rest er on the smokestack and wa 
very '.ireful to bank the fire before 
leaving, which he and the crew did 
not do until after being around the 
machine for more than an hour — 
Joseph Herald

for as Mr Lay was very 
see that every precaution 
to prevent fire; the engin* 
position 75 yards from the

\««>iin (ouniy Grain Crop.
Grain 1» now 

tin warehouses 
ISM mcka per 
continuous rush 
Coon. Before

cAh clcgòJkt \ 
Duyortn\cr\t o/* \ 
k the uZeocvToniZ 
^^vobbiczt crcMiorv?1 

dizpkky

:
*: :

WHOM FAERY’ WOMAN WANTING MiOES OI R NEW IT.EXIBI.E WELT 
»3 50 A PAIR. LACE AND Bi t < IH R PATTERNS, AND IN ALL SHAPEH,

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Blanket« Washed.
Commencing September first, blan

ket» will be washed at the Pendleton 
Woolen Mills, at the foliowin

White blankets, 31.00 per |
Colored blankets, 75c per | 
Indian robes, 50c each. 
Blankets and robes must 1 

and called for by owners, and 
for upon delivery.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON.
Lessee.

.1 M Mlu licll Recclvm Verdict From 
Bully Hill smelling Company.

J. M. Mitchell, physical Instructor 
th- Pendleton Athletic club, recelv- 
thc 
that he 
his suit

Bully

ered 
paid

ig price» 
pair, 
pair.

be dellv-

M tic hell.
• Pendleton
• information from San Franc In

had been awarded damage» 
for 130.000 brought against 
Hill Mining Smelting Co. 
county. Cal. The cane wan

court and

Th* settlement Is In 
the

ray 
less 
this

B»i|iti«t Home Missions.
Rev. Charles A. Wooddy. of Port

land. was the guest of Rev. G. L. Hall 
over night on hl» way to Payette. 
Idaho, where he will speak. He Is 
the secretary of the Baptist Home 
Mission Society for the territory com
prised by Washington. Oregon. Idaho, 
Montana. Nevada and the northern 
portion of California. It is possible 
that he may speak here on his 
turn, handling his department of 
church's work.

Sunday A'Ii.m.I (’onvention.
The district

County Sunday
Will be held at 
beginning at 2
Ing from Pendleton will he Mrs. S. A.
I.-- -II H- v a I. Hall and I.. E 
Penland.

re- 
the

theconvention of
School Association 

Pilot Kock tomorrow 
I». m. Thoae attend-m

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PURE
BIBLES DRUGS

tagliti«« tor hand-

at the Vancil 
Monday eve-

con- 
vtgi-

*•

•••••••••••••••••a............«••••••••••••••••••••••

no better drug« to 
we provide. There 
drugs that can be

if you have prop
list it with ut If 
bay property, see

elate. If you would be 
rut your money in proper
ty.., growing city and sec-

Boys’ Clothing

Pant».

•■»nd the

BAER. ®> DALEY
One-Price Clothiers and Furnishers cxvr xlxiwn in Uii» vicinity.

RAIN Expert Collectors
\

county 
out by 
to dis- 
time It

Roys* Cap«,
25c and 50c.

MOST COMPLETE
STOCK

Pant*, 
and >1 25

I 1XEST
VXORTMENT

l*MIIVT I A I'll Yllt >l>3 MINI»

have boys' shirt«. Tie». 
Collar». Hat» ami Shoe».

Boy «’ K nee
5Oc. 75c. St 00

Bu»tcr Brown” Sult«.
»3 25. »3.50. »I OO an,! »5.00

Tailman Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS

’ ertsaii Suit». tWO-ph'W*. 
»1.50, »2 00 to »I 00.

lloys' ralla» throe-jdox'

92 00. 92.50 to 95 OO.

Boys' I »ng
91 50. 92 M ami 93 50.

1 ciH»lcr <x»llcction of boys’ sweat
colors ami fancy -tripe-G 
9100. 9125 to 92 00.

Ribfte*. Prayer
I «‘-tani'-ni- aixl H^ni>..- I; \<. •* I f I ; - «oipr»'-

ImmiMe«* Ffaxdmt-’ HiMe. B Isuiulaÿ ’M'iued 1 vadwr-’ 
lUbhr. B \<•" I I :K’x sMlf-l*r«tn mi. l»ibk*

leatlw-r l»>uml Itmiill) < in ml ami Imh-tctl

< anibrtdgv

< bridge

< 'am bridge

< amhrwig«'

lU-fervtMX- inni" - with * .......... sviaiM»-

l'r»,cr B>a»ks

I*ra,er a wl Ihn ;*.»!-«

TeMJMUmtA.

FRAZIER’S

It is easy to aay "pure drugs." 
So easy that many druggists 
■ y so from force of habit. The 
reality require» more than 
mere "say ao.” It requires 
knowledge, experience.

and >o*»*-ier.tjoas

We say we have pure 
be-ause we have. We

drags 
spent 

time and money to make sure 
*f the fact.

There are 
be had than 
are no pore 
had for lower prices than ours.

• ••••••••••••••••••••SOSOS

•••••••••••••ooooooooooooopouring Into the A»o- 
at the rate of about 
day. and there is a 
with Messrs Jones A 
another week rolls

around the dally receipts will no 
doubt reach at least 2000 sacks per 
day. for as soon as the rancher gets 
his mln threshed he will Mart teams 
to hauling It is no exaggeration to 
state that It will be at least th* middle 
of October or the first of Novmber 
before all of the grain Is safely shel
tered In the warehou»ea 
the market Is pretty 
little wheat has been 
past week .Several 
however, have been 
SentlneL

Although 
wrong, but very 
•old during the 
•ales of barley, 

made.—Asotin

Cattle Market Improving
Agent W. P. I-a wren re. of the O. R 

A N Co. adviw»» that order» have 
juwt been received for the shipment 
of 10 ram of rattle to Walla Walla, 
»nd 13 to Seattle, and two ram of 
•he*p to Chlcag«'. Thi» marks 
turn in the rattle market, and I 
believed by »tockmen here that 
price» will improve and »ome of 
surplus stork can be got off 
ranges.
a fair winter. and 
weather there will 
to carry the stock 
hardship, although 
will be glad to well 
herds if reasonable prices can be 
— Raker <’it\ Democrat.

The indications are now 
with ordinary 

be feed enough 
through without 

moM rancher« 
some of their

Fxprrtin« < Krcin-d*»
The contract for eiperting 

county records wan let last week to 
J L. Dunlap, formerly deputy clerk 
of Multnomah county, for 112 50 per 
day. There were several other bi-D 
submitted ranging fr«»m 3<S0 to Sl.- 
50« in lump sums, but the court con
sidered it better to be on the aaf»* 
side so far as expense to the 
is concerned and let the work 
the day. 
continue 
sees fit. 
ararirtant 
the work is finished on all the coun
ty records it will consume about three 
months.—Crook County Journal.

reserving the right 
the experting at any
Mr. Dunlap will furnish an 
at hl» own expense and If

Book and Stationery Store Fortunes Made 
in Real Estate

SPECIAL SALE ON

and Furnishings
the 

It is

Old Man for tin* Job.
Orlando Robbins, traveling guard, 

left for Challis yesterday, after a 
couple of prisoners, who have been 
sentenced to terms In the penitenti
ary- Mr. Robbins was 9R years old 
a few <lays ago. and he celebrated the 
event by riding horseback 50 miles 
and «luring the week he traveled no 
leas than 500 miles on horseback In 
search of I>ougherty. the escaped con -1 
vlct. Such a trip would be bad : 
enough for a man of 20. but Mr. Rob
bins said he felt none the worse for . 
It. — Boise Capital News.

confined in the 
with em bezzic

herò committed 
of his bank at

SHOES

There U no investment that 
offers as good security and in
creases tn value as rapidly as 
real 
rich.
ty in 
tlon.

We have choice real estate of 
ail descriptions tn all desirable 
localities, both city aad farm 
property, and ranches.

Consult us 
erty to sell; 
you wish to 
us.

Unexcelled
ling real estate.

Stationery
If you want -*.n*cUdng 

and Myli-41 we liare it.
If you want a scratch 

ne have it: in fact we have the

Brock & McComas 
Company

♦ 
♦ 
:

:

•
: 

:

♦ 
« 
♦
♦

♦ 
♦
♦

We have located a branch office in 
Pendleton, and will make collecting 
defunct bills a specialty. No ac
count too old for us to handle.

Our plan is “No collections, no 
charges. Sults instituted. Judgments 
advertised.

TIk* Yati ALstlne-Gordon & <\x. Mec» 
cantile Agency. H. V. Upe A 

Cto.. Mgr*.
-, Court St. Teleptione Main 311.

< liargixl With F.ml»*ul«*meiit.
E. Ashley Mears, who for the past 

two weeks has been 
county Jail, charged 
ment. said Io have 
In the management
Starbuck, was brought before Judge 
Holman Wednesday morning for pre
liminary examination. He waived 
and was bound over to the superior 
court In the sum of 8350. Mr. Mears 
claims that he will soon pay all 
claims against him.—Columbia Coun
ty Dispatch.
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TLÍTH
TER I’lioor, till I’lUHil I III

I’anil y sis. 
to Athena
l.\ the 
father,

Ell KNOWN TO M\N l«»l>\1 \lthis 
very 

, s. c. 
with a 

■—the 
years.

■ >f 
«d 
co 
In
the 
of Shasta 
first tried In the circuit
Mit.-hell xecure.l Judgment by default.
Th.- matter was then carried to th>- 
supreme court.
th-- form of a compromise, but 
exact umount is not known.

"I had an understanding with 
attorney that it was not to lie 
than 315.000,” said Mr. Mitchell
morning. "I expect to receive defin
ite Information in a day or two."

Mit. hell was injured last May while 
at work In a shaft of the Bully Hill 
Mino. He sustained a fractured hip 
bone and an Injury to his side and 
back.

U liât Im Life?
the laut anaiyxiH, nobody known, 

we do know that it Is under 
Abuse that law even

Irregular llv- 
of the or-

<><■« suoi s mu ni nni

Fourth Stroke of 
D. B. Stanton went 

morning, called there 
critical Illness of hl»
Stanton, who 1» suffering 
fourth stroke of paralysis— 
within the past three 
first stroke was about six years

l*er set. »&.M; v 
»it»; silver filling, 
trading. 5th*.

Nasalthird 
The 

ago. ROOSEVELT’S 
BOSTON STORE

CATARRH j
In *11 Its .tag*«. Xr*'

Ely’s Cream Balm 
^BMM, 8MM>thew and hralt 
the diwrawcd membrane.
It cun-wcatarrh and drives 
away a cold tn tbs Lead 
quickly.

C'reitin llnlin la placed Into the no»tnla, apresda 
over the membrane and ia aiMiorttrd. Relief is im
mediate and a cure foUuwa. It la not drying—does 
not product sneering, large Hi*rt So cent» at Drug
data or l.y mail; Trial bite, 10 oeuta.

KLY BRutuKRM, M Warren HtrueL Ntw York

-N
SPICES. 

COFFEE,TEA. 
BAKING POWDER, 

FLAVORING EXTRACTS 
AbiduhPirily. Fines! Flavor, 
Creates! Streqf h. ficasontbie Prices. 

CL05SET&DEYEP5
PORTLAND, OREGON. y

In
but
strict law.
slightly, pain results,
ing means derangement 
pill», resulting In Constipation, Head
ache or Liver Trouble. Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills quickly readjust this. 
It’s gentle, yet thorough. Only 2 5c 
at Tailman & Co.’» drug store.

ing 
fell 
hl» 
and
covery 
Dawn.

F. R. Dunn, a patnter, while work- 
on Lee Lyen’s house, near here, 
a distance of 30 feet, »trlklng on 
back.
it is

m. V Barker, Represen lati ve of 
Iatrgv (loak House, to Be 
Teutsch's Saturila/.
M . A. Barker, a representative 

one of the largest suit and

at

Boring for Oil.
1» M>on to be resumed on the 
nt Myrtle creek. Douglas 
says the Plalndealer. This 
already down 1500 feet, at

eq and

ik

His injuries were severe 
supposed Internal. Hi« re
is doubtful. — Ellensburg

of 
cloak 

manufacturing establishments of the 
country, will be In Pendleton Satur
day w hen he w ill place on display at 
Lee Teutach’s department store a 
complete collection of all the new and

Work 
oil well 
county, 
well is
which point It was abandoned sev
eral month» ago on account of lack 
of fund». If oil 1» not found nt a 
depth of 2000 feet the project will be 
given up entirely. According to geo
logical reports the »trata of the dis
trict are favorable for the location 
of oil.

Shoes and Clothing

We are thoroughly 
with alt modern methods 
appliances, and guarantee . 
work to be of the highest statu, 
ard. and our prices the lowest 
consistent with first-das work.

I
i

o 
• ••

LEGAL BLANKS Wrir'r °" gonUn for * free cat- 
alogoe of them. A full supply always kept <n stock.

White Bros.
:J
♦

Itentixts.
V^MKdation Block. 

Telephone Main IMI.


